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%a' are quasi-pasives of the verbs in the phrases

O.JI ';~, and ."i_ll ;";: (Z, TA:) and

hence] oe sap y lso,..AibL J,* t The wheat, or
food, was, or became, cankered, or eaten away;
as though smitten, or lighted on, by the L*,.

(M, TA.) - [Hence also,] SWJI ' "..j t tThe
ear of the seep, or goat, was entirely cut off.
(A, TA.) - And ti 'r She (a mother)
injured her child by too much milk. (A, f,* TA.)

4 Jjil, (M,b,) inf. n. J, !,(M, Msb,) lie
exceede, or trans~g d, the just, or right, bound,
or limit, or measure; acted extravagantly, ex-
orbitantly, or immoderatey: (M, M.b:) or
Jll signifies the being extravagant in e
d/t=re,yn.."3; (s;) orso ;i;. i. 1 J,j2:
(9, TA:) or, as some say, yJ.'3 means the "ex-
ceeding in respect of the right objects of expen-
diture," which is ignorance of the [right] manner,
and of things that should prevent it; and Jl,. 1
mesas the exding with respect to quantity [in
exp~nditure], and is ignorance of the values of
the right objects: (MF in art. jA:) or the latter
signifies the expending otherwise than in obedi-
nce of God, (Sufyan, ,* TA,) whether littb or

muck; (TA;) as also tJ, .: (M,TA:) it is
also said to mean the eating that which it it not
lafil to eat; and this is said to be meant in
the l]ur vi. 142 or vii. 29: and the putting a
thing in a wrong place [as when one expends
his money upon a wrong obiect]: and accord. to
Iyls Ibn-Mo'awiyeh, Jl.q,l is that [action]
whereby one falls stort of what is due to God.
(TA.) You say also, d4 O J l, meaning
]Ie was hasty in re~sect of his property, [i. e. in
expnding it,] without Fursuing the just course,
or keeping within due bounds. (M.) And J...I
.a*31 4I, and I$5i ;j, lIe exceded the due
bounds, or just limitJ, in speechl, and in daying.
(M.) S"1 I ;,l, which is forbidden in the
lur xvii. 35, is said to mean The slaying of
a;iother than the slayer of one's companion:
(Zj, M, Mgh:*) or the slaying the slayer without
the authority of the Sultdn: or tihe wnot beimj
content with sblying one, but slaying a number
of person, because of the high rank of the slain
and the low condition of the dayer: or the slay-
int one ldigher in rank than the dlayer: (Zj, M:)
or the slaying two when tie sdayer is one: or the
maiming or mutilating [before slaughter]. (Mgh.)

lj. also signifies The committing of many
faults, offences, or crimes, and in. (TA.) And
you say, l^j aJi.l (TA) and V UI;, (M, TA,)
mneaning He ate it hastily. (M, TA.)

5. J.-J lie sucked: and ate, gnawed, or de-
twured. (KL. [App. from a..r, q. v. See also

;j.W r., &c., in the latter half of the first
paragraph.])

j inf n. of , [q. v.]. (S:, M, Mb, K.)
-And also a subet. from Jj.il; (Msb;) i.q.
J'J~l; (M;) signifying Exces, or tra,jres-
#ion, of the just, or right, bound, or limit, or
maure; extravagant,'exorbitant, or inimodxle-

rate, action or conduct; (M, M9 b, TA;) contr.
of . (S, K.) See also 4, in two places._
[Hence,] t The over~loing of water from the
sides of a watering-trough, or tank; as in the
saying, U. aIJ I :-L I The water of the
watering-trough, or tank, [went away running to
naste, or] oerflo from its sides: (1, TA:)
or ;i' JZ. means t what goes, of water, withiout
irrigating and rwithout profit: [or rather its

going for nougt:] you say, je~,l ,ii ;i

- ,.iLt a.i j.. t [The nll irrigated thepalm-
trees, and the rest of the water went for nought,
in waste]. (Sh, TA.) - And Addictedness

(jI,-., S, [, or MJ, M) to a thing, (M,) or in
respect of wine. ', TA.) It is said in a trad.

(g, M) of 'Aisch, (TA,) O4 ; ., . | O

.JI [Verily tlcre is an addictedness to fleih-
meat like the addictedness to wine]: (S, M, TA:)
i. e. he who is accustomed to it is addicted to the
eating thereof, like as he who is constantly drink-
ing wine is addicted thereto, having little self-
restraint therefrom: or the meaning here ;s un-
mindfuldness [of consequenc with reect to e&-
meat &c.]: or corruptness of conduct, arising
from hardnes of heart, and daringness to dis-
obey, and self-imntpulsion to the grat Jication of
appetite: (TA:) or it may be [that the meaning
is, there is an extravagance with respect to fesh.
meat &c.,] from -. 1"1 ($, TA) in expenditure
for that which is not needed, or otherwiseo than
in obedience [to the law of God]. (TA.)-It

is also said in a trad., i ,1 5 .l rI S
~, s4 aj^ >,, meaning, , ,S ll

[i. c. Th man dsall not take a thi' as sloil that
is of high and great estimation, he being a be-
liever]: (]4, TA:) [for] people disapprove of
that: (TA:) and it is also rclated with ' [i. e.

:~ Ignorant; (IAr, M, Msb, TA ;) as also

' jZ.: (IA,r, TA:) or unmindful, negligent,
or heedeJs. (Msb.) And 1~t JA A
man missing, or mistaking, in heart, or mind;
negligent, or heedless, therein. (S,K, TA.) And
&,Ma J 1 .n .j t A man having little intelct,
or intelligence: or I corrupt in intellect; accord. to

Z, from ., *.jl dJI .. j,, of which the quasi-
pass. is Jy, [q. v.; meaning that it is from J.u
as a part. n. of this latter verb]. (TA.)_ -
au, ~.j, (s, M, K,) and "- 31, (M, TA,) A
land, and a valley, abounding with the [worm, or
caterpillar, or small creeping thing, called] AM.
($, M,* K, TA.)

.j. A certain white thing [or ubstance] re-
sembling the nweb of thie silkworm. (Ibn-'Abbad,

0,6 .)

I.~ [A certain worm, or caterpillar, or small
creeping thingq;] a small creeping thing that
makes for itsf a habitation, (S, k,) four-siled,
or sqnare, (s,) o f firagments of wood, (S, :r,)
joining them together Iy ntmeans of its spittle, in
the form of a h,r, [herc eanilng co:fln], (S,)

which it then enters, and [therein it] dies: (,
K:) or the silkworm: or a certain sma creep-
ing t)hing, dust-coloured, that constructs a beauti-
fid habitation in which it is: or a tery small
creeping thing, like the half of a lentil, that
bores a tree, and then constructs thercin a habi-
tation of pieces of wood, which it conjoint by
means of what resembles the web of the spider:
or a very snall dust-coloured cretping thing, that
come to a piece of wood and excavate it, and
then brings a bit of wood and puts it tierein, then
anotlher, then another, and then weatr what re-
senble the web of the spider: or, accord. to
A.In, a certain small creping thing, like the
worm, inclining in some deree to blackness,
found upon the [plants called] w~, that con-
structs a fuur-sided, or square, habitation, of

piecs of wCood, joining the extremiti of tle
together by neanm of a thing [or ubstance] re-
sembling the vweb of te spider: or the worm [or
caterpillar] that weares [a web] utpon certain
trees, and eats their Ieavt, and destroys the rest
thereof by that weaving: or a certain worm [or
caterpillar] like the finer, hairy, speckled with
black or white, that eats the Ilavet of trem to as to
make them bare: or a certain worm [or cater-
pillar] that weates upon itsef, of the sie of the

iner in length, a thi ing the 1 A' [or roll,
or scroll, of paper], which it enters, so becoming
unattainable: or a certain light, small creepinJ

thing, like a pider: (M :) pL. j . TA.)
Hence the prov., . [ [More sil in

fabricating than a M,J.]. (, M, 5.) And one
says also, A& ; [L tighter than a ].
(M.)

., accord. to Freytag, (but he has not
named hIis authority,) The erosion of a tree by
wood-fretters (" teredines," by which he means
Jr., pl. of aiM).]

.jo., ]£ard, sevwer, or difficult; great, mo-
mentors, or formidable: (0, J4, TA:) an epi-
thet applied to a day. (0, TA.)

A row of grape-vine. (O,.)

je1J: see below.

o.J; i. q. 1r [i. e. Lead, or blach lad, or
tin, or pewter]; (0, ];) of Pers. oriin, (0,)

arabicized, from .,., (0, L, K,) or .'t. (C.i.)

[See also .w..t.]

~jSh 1, (S, M, 0, 1,) and El-yantnee used
to say VJj.,, the name of A certain angel;
(M; [in which it is mentioned among quadri-
literal-radical words; but it is the-e said that the
! may be radical ;]) the angel who is to blow the
horn on tle day of reurrection: (Jel in vi. 7.9,

&c.:) [see s..s :] a foreign word (S, 0, 1)
prefixed, (g,) or as though prefixed, ($, 0,) to
)!.: (s, 0, :) and '.J"l is a dial. var. of the

same; (Kh, , M, 0, ]L[;) like as they said

CW. .P* and t1e1 and ,2~,l~l. (Akh, Q, O.)

j.... [Exceeding, or transgressing, the just, or
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